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I t :'.fAMITY (Special) The Amity
High Warriors went through an-

other heavy" workout Wednesday J

in preparation for their Friday
night State Class B semifinals r
football battle with Monroe High, j

The game is to be played under j

the lights of the Linfield College
Stadium at McMinnville. j

While Amity swept by Gervais
last week in quarter-finsa- l action i I IFLJlJm ?, .T7z vj i mx I A m is S i By CHESTER GOUUTDICK TRACYby a 41-2- 0 score, Monroe was i

eliminating Oakland by an equal- - j

MAVBE 1 r 3--a REMEMBED GUR V--7y impressive '33-2-0 count The I LOOKED OUT
TUE MALLWINDOW. UTMEVteEdUST OtfTH? WE SVYORE WED fTHERE 5 A

SQUAD M 0 AFTER ASTEW CHE TOCETWER IF WE VEBwUaTS
ON OME OF I I GOT GOONEBEn TUF I

outcome of. Friday night s game
looms as a toss-u- p, and the win--
ner will next week play for the 1

state B championship.
Coach Ray Stephens Yawama1

TWE AL.L.EV J rue otwhr l r - . . .MTTrol

League champions, who won six,
lost two and lied one over the
regular season, probably will
start Bob En jelland and Sam Wil-
cox at ends, Wes Kosta and Doug
Ingram at tackles, Al Kilmer and
Glen Stevens at guards, Jack Lar-
son at center and Merle Stephens,
Jerry Lanhardt, Walt Lawson and
Don Martin in the backfield for

c- -' ::

y

1 )Si&Lthe big gmae.
More workouts are planned for

Thursday and Friday.
Interest in the playoff game is ,

high here and it is a certainty
that a large group of Amity root-- j
crs will accompany the team to
McMinnville. ; .

r jj.

James 3rd in Rushing ...
Cameron, 2 Indian Aces

mgmm LITTLE ANNIE BOONET ay DABBELL McCLURE

CORNELIUS I KNOW XI r YDuwusree 7 r agree T but sue y ey jingo, imafcaioiMR.C0B8 SAYS ME
AM' YOU ARE TWO

ANNIE -- BUT DO VOL) knowSOtOtERS OM GUARO - WE t
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KNOW MUCH ABOUT i SUE-
-

SHE HAS tEEP TALKING

CHILOBEM. BUT SHE' SEEMS TO J DPEADRX. TELL ME WHAT Tb
SEEMS TO BE jpd BE HAPP- Y- 1 NIGHTMARES7 DO TO MAkTE WER

I JTHE CHILD LIVES lMGOTTA WATCH SO MO ROBBERS
STEAL MRS. MOOELYSLeadersCoast OffenseESTACADA (Special)

Coach Keith Moore and his Esta-cad- a

Rangers hard at it again
Wednesday as the team prepared j

to battle St Helens. here Friday
wiiyK i r 4 Via Cf it a 11 nee A camL !

NEW(
. CONSTANT PEAR OF fX. THIS BLEAK OLO A I

iijiHODGES J A V

LOS ANGELES (Special)
Paul Cameron, Bob Garrett and
Sam Morley have strangleholds
on their respective rushing, pass-
ing and receiviag crowns but ev-

ery other statistical battle is wide
open as Pacific Coast Conference
teams head into their final full
weekend of play.

Figures released today by the
PCC Commissioner's office show-
ed Cameron with 618 yfc&s lush-
ing and a lead of more than 100

By BOY CRANEBUZZ SAWYER

yards over Aramis Dandoy, Sou-

thern California, 505, and Dick
James, Oregon, 479.

Garrett has completed 106 pas-
ses, for 1506 yards and but five in-

terceptions for a commanding
margin over Sandy Lederman,
Washington, 80 completions, and
Paul Larson," California, 72. Gar-
rett threw three TD passes Sat-
urday to' run his total to 16,
thereby smashing the old PCC
season mark, of 15 (Bob Burk-har- t,

WSC, 1951). He has a com-
pletion mark of 59.6 and an
outside chance to crack Don
Heinrich's Record 60.9 set at
Washington in 1950. ,

Morley has 39 receptions for
506 yards and five touchdowns.
Following him are two . team-
mates. John Steinberg and Ron

finals football game. The clash,
first prep grid game of its kind
for Estacada, will get under way
at 8 o'clock, and- - a capacity turn-
out is assured.

The Rangers eliminated Cas-
cade High 18-- 0 in their quarter-
finals game last Saturday at Stay-to- n

The powerful St Helens
team knocked over Reedsport by
a 33-1- 2 score at the same time.

Estacada goes into the game
with a- - perfect record of nine
wins, having scored 240 points to
but 24 for the oposition.

Stl Helens boasts nine wins and
one loss for the season. The Lions
lost only to Tigard 13-- 6 at the
start of the season. The Lions,
second place finishers in the A--2

ranks last year, have scored 266

MMWUTSlY(TH5 OfCTOR OFIRT.SHOW iltlKStC7 SOME OF THE JUNIOR

OFFICERS VOTED IT
THE 6EEATCST STRKTESC

WHY.w.$AWYER
I'M SURE ItUViONT S V.
KWEMpEliV&Si?. J FE6WSE A

SCM: K0NDE CAME OUT DETER-

MINED TO ROPE MR. SAWYER INTO

MARRIAGE. SO HE FLEW UKPER

THIS BRIDGE, GOT CONFINED TO

QUARTERS AND THE BlONDi"
WENT HOME STILL SINGLE.

SO X0U KNEVK HIM , ' YE5 1

IH MONTEREY PURiNS COMAftANPER.

THE WAR. ISN'T THAT PUT IT WASNT 1

WHERE WE FLEW UNPEH A AS CRAZY AS J
MAKEUVER

PUyer-Filot-s a Vanishing Race V

NEW YOBJC N. Y; i ;
The day of the playing minager

In, baseball seems to be drawing to
a. close. There was a lime when
several clubs would have1 ah out-
standing star at the helm. Nowa-
days it's a rarity.

, One of the truly great perform-
ances of a player-manag- er took
place in 1948 when Lou Boudreau,
in his seventh season as pilot of
the Cleveland Indians, swatted a neat
.353 and blasted two post-seas- on playoff
game homers to pace the Tribe to a
pennant and World's Series victory.

Just for curiosity, I got out all of my
record books, a carton of Chesterfields,
and spent the day compiling quite a sat-

isfying list of player-manage- rs of days
gone by.

I wonder if you remember that Leo.

W 0-H- OF THE MU
Basket SkeaS

Set, U0, 0SC
Cook, with 29 and 17 catches.lBasketball schedules for the

points to 74 for the sponents. ' Cirannn anri Drpffnn StatP teams
Probable Estacada starters for fnr- - I Via 10A1-1- J. Munti have hn PK1H30YOPAKEW- - - -.1 r, ir: .

announced as follows:Terry Vickerman at ends, Jim CJ WlTIST P10T TRAINING

'WSl COURSE. SUZ MEETS

JkNfc j AM ACQUAINTANCE"
I Durocher played his first five yean as

OREGON: Dec. 1 Portland U
at Coos Bay.;Dec. 4-- 5, San Jose
State at Eugene. Dec. ft Jonzaga
at Eugene. Dec. 10 Portland U
at Portland. Dec. 21 Nebraska
at Corvallis (part of a double-header- ).

Dec. 22 Nebraska t at

Miller and Buz Randall at tack-
les, Jerry McMahon and Stan
Dmytryk at guards. Bob Chris-tianso- n

at center, Del Kiggins at
quarter, Jerry Wallace and Jim
Vickerman at the halves and Nick
Haj den at fulL

By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE

respectively. The PCC record of
46 was set in 1951 by Ed Barker
of Washington State. In total of-

fense Garrett has a three-yar- d

lead over Larson, 1371 to '1368,
with Lederman. third, 998.

The other statistical races are
wide open. Cameron leads . Al
Talley, California, in scoring, 66
to 60, with Cook, third, 54. Cam-
eron and Flip Kleffner, Idaho,
have 40.9 punting averages with
Dandoy a close tlfird, 40.6. Gar-

rett has a slim lead in pass inter-
ceptions, with seven to six for
Oregon State's Ralph Carr, and
Carr has 272 yards on kickoff re-

turns to 223 for Idaho's Jay

( Eugene (part of a doubleheader).
j Dec. 26-2- 8 UCLA at Los Ange-

les. Dec. 30 Stanford at Palo
Alto. Dec. 31 Sacramento State

suppose ruiio i no a --r bi yema i
TOUCANKEAI?, UM5KA6E... FM I K 'A " v ,
EfLTT MOUCAN LOOK

IowaWiiigmaii
Handed Honor m c r?&tt rL w krAT THE FlCTUJtES!at Sacramento. Jan. 5--6 Idaho at

Eugene. Jan. 15-1-6 WSC at
Pullman. Jan. 22-2- 3 Washington
at Eugene. Jan. 29-3- 0 Oregon
State at Corvallis and Eugene.
Feb. ( 2-- 3 WSC at Eugene. Feb.
12-1- 3 Idaho at Moscow. Feb. 19-2- 0

Washington at Seattle. Feb.
26-2- 7 Oregon State at Eugene
and Corvallis.

manager. .Never muco ox a nmer. ieo
batted a healthy .277 in 1S39. bis first
eaaon as a pilot. When bis Brooklyn

aggregation won a pennant in 1941, he
rapped .286 in 18 games.

Frankie Frisch played bis first four
yean at the helm of th Gashouse Gang
in St. Louis. The Flash took over in
1933 and batted .303. He walloped .305

in 1934 when he won a pennant and
World's Series. He hit .294 in 1933. .274
in 1936 and then retired after playing
in only 17 games as skipper in 1937.

Joe Cronin was an active star when
he became manager of Washington in
1933 and won a pennant. He remained
a player-manag- er until 1945 when he
participated in only three games. He
won one pennant and finished second
on four occasions. He won another pen-
nant in IMS after his retirement from

Mickey Cochrane hit .320 and .31) his
first two farms as manager and swung
two pennants for Detroit. Ty Cobb had
some of his greatest seasons as a player
while manager of the Tigers from 1921
thitoogh 192C. A second-plac- e finish
was the best he could do. . Jimmie
Dykes played from 1934 to 1999 while'
managing file White ox, bet conid do
no bettor than finish third.

Tickets Zoom
!For Grid MixOREGON STATE: Dec. 4-- 5

fCont'd from preceding page)
be played, will seat 3,500 in the

IOWA CITY, Iowa 0 Iowa's!
big Bill Fenton, whose rugged end
play in Iowa's unexpectedly top-hea-

27-- 0 victory over Minnesota
earned him honors as The . Associ-
ated Press Lineman of thi Week.
Is hoping for another ' Hawkeye
surprise against Nore Dame Sat-

urday. -
The senior end, who" blends ex-

ceptional pre medical . school
grades with outstanding athletic
ability said "'We definitely have
a chance against Notre Dame."

Iowa, with a 5-- 3 record and shoot-
ing for its best season since the
fabulous ironmen of 1939, plays the
nation's No. 1 team at South Bend.
It will be the final game for Fenton
in three years of Iowa stardom.

covered grandstand. Anotner By ALEX RAYMONDRIP QRBY3,000 or'more bleacher-typ-e seats
will be erected around the iiera
for the clash.

IT ASO THE STATE HOPES N"We don't want to, deny any
vni wn l artTOT ITS

i

CLARE, V" SV'O'WaJNS-OABUNS- uI I WELL. BfP, I H4VE TO CWE VSHMA, CAZVC&C

OEARSStrnt T X I KNEW rr WOULD YCU CBEOIT. YCTJC HUNCH ANO TUAhOCS FOB
2 J-J-

L BEAU , S ABOUT THAT SXSTUE OF RSMlNDlNS ME... .

Pti 1 Aln& ST. gTV THtNgI WANT

Hawaii at Corvallis. Dec. 12
Portland U at Corvallis. Dec. 19

Nebraska at Corvallis. Dec. 21
Indiana at Corvallis (part of a

doubleheader). Dec. 22 Indiana
at Eugene (part of doublehead-
er). Dec. 26 Ohio State at Co-

lumbus, Ohio. Dec. 28-3- 0 Dixie
Classic at Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 8--9

Idaho at Corvallis. Jan. 15-1- 6

Washington at Seattle. Jan. 22-2- 3

Idaho at Moscow. Jan. 29-3- 0

Oregon at Corvallis and Eugene.
Feb. 5--6 WSC at Corvallis. Feb.
12-1- 3 Washington at Corvallis.
Feb. 19-2- 0 WSC at Pullman.
Feb. 26-2- 7 Oregon at Eugene
and Corvallis.

SOVTlMELATZ: APOLOQY POR T SCA'S
-.-waamaawamwawawaaawaaawaaaaaW s 1 atrTiy-- K nOksS Tt t Ms7

one admission to the game," Gil-mo- re

added Wednesday, "but I
would suggest that those who do
not have their tickets get them as

HUNTtB. YOU ARB A FOES

si hs s-- ' MAN. sn
THANKsoon as possible."

YDUYCUl

Cage Officials
Exam Tonight mi . mm

Griaam Played Uatfl M
Charlie Grimm hit .307 for the

Cub in 1932 and won a pen-
nant. '.Grimm was still an active
player when be finished third in
1933 and '34 and won another
pennant in 1935. He finished
second m 1936, his final season
as a playing manager.

Rogers Hornsby, like Cobb, was a
manager during many of his great
playing years. He piloted the Cardi-
nals, Braves, Cubs, Browns and Reds.
He won one pennant, for the Cardinals.

Gabby Hartnett was a star catcher

The annual high school
officials examination and

WYATT GETS JOB ,

ATLANTA OP) The Atlanta
Baseball Club of the Class AA
Southern Association Wednesday
named Whitlow Wyatt, ex-maj- or

ger. Wyatt succeeds Gene Mauch,
recently sold to the Los Angeles
Angels. . V

By QNQ
foe tbt Cobs when be won a pennaift
as manager kt 1938. He played the GASOLINE ALLEY
next two seasons, bat finished foarth

If necessary, standing room
tickets will: be sold Saturday
night at the stadium that is, if
all seats are gone by that time.

' Meanwhile the Vikings went
through another workout
Wednesday, sharpening their pass
defense. The Rams have reputed-
ly the top prep passer in the state
in Vince Altenhofen, and his ac-

curate aerials are to te reckoned
with. It was a 60-ya- rd pass play
by Benson Tech which paved the
way for the touchdown against
Salem last week in the, quarter-final- s

tilt with the Techmen.
The Catholics also have a dis-

tinct running threat
in George Kane, 158-pou- half-
back.

Coach Lee Gustafson of the Sa-le-

continues to worry over one
major item concerning the game

that being the fact that Central
Catholic has yielded only two
touchdowns all season in nine
games. The TDs were scored by
Tillamook in a 52-- 6 rout, and by
Hillsboro last week in the 26--7

Rams win over the Spartans.
Salem has scored at least two

clinicf is to be held tonight, 7:30
o'clock, at the Senior High School
in the Chorus Room, which is
located in the back end the
school auditorium. . - v

Oden Hawes, secretary of the
Oregon Schools Activities Asso-

ciation, will be in charge of the
meeting and exam, along with Sa-

lem Athletic Director Vern Gil-mor- e.

All officials who expect to work
high school games the coming
cage season must take the exam-

ination to become certified. -

and fifth. Bucky Harris took the
retoa of Htm Senators to 1924 and
wen two straight pennants . at the
height of his playing career.
' Tris Speaker piloted Cleveland to a

dOi Without to d X! JfJ JSrr 1
1 tfc lots different" .2S. IteSS if LilWM

Look and Learn
By A. C GORDON pennant and three aeeond-pla- ce

' fin--
while having hi great seasons

1. What is the current color
favorite in automobiles bought by
Americans?

2. Where are the world's finest
diamonds mined? '

3. What is the size of the ring
used 'for . championship boxing
matches?vounounooK 4. What was the name of .the
first political party in the U. S.?

' 5. What in the Bible, is the

at a player. . Mel Ott had four ac-

tive years as player-manag- er but
could not find winning combination
for the Giants. John McGraw hit
399 his first year as manager of Bal-
timore and finished fourth. When ha
won pennants for the Giants in 1904
and 1905, he played very little. Bui
Terry hit .350 when be replaced Mc-

Graw. in 1932. Terry won a champion
ship for the Giants in 1933 and bit
JM2. He batted J10 when the Giants
won' a pennant behind him in 193C

Pie Traynor. George Sisler, Jimmie
Wilson, Jot Tinker, Miller Huggins, '

Napoleon Laote, Connie Mack, Roger
Bresnahan, Frank Chance and BiQ Car-rig- an

aQ spent years as playing man-
agers. . , '

Although Patsy Donovan was an out-
field star, ha had little success as a
playing manager for Pittsburgh, St
Louis, Washington and Brooklyn.

'Charles Comiskey won pennants his
first four years as playing manager.
Clark Griffith won 24 games,as pitcb- -

"Decalogue"?
ANSWERS

1. More than 50 per cent of car

touchdowns against every oppo-
nent this season, and it was only
the powerful Albany and Corval-
lis teams which were able to hold
the Viks to a pair.

But while Central Catholic has
scored at least three touchdowns
in every game, the Viking de-
fense has not given up more than
two . in any one outing over the

:

BARNEY GOLE i ; .

WITZ &) (t i TWRTIN R. 8AR10W Nlrrv-.r.-- T ucu .vc-r- v MIZ BARLOW IHOOTIM' HOLLER A1NT THAT.

buyers are choosing blue . and
green. . v

2. South Africa.
3. It is a 24-fo-ot square.
4. Federalist Party.
5. The Ten Commandments. . M f JUci duty scrs neu. iSeSAu?056 f? "cOTVtBC'vTST K 6TT 8USV AN MEMO TH KOOfJ ' ,

AfT ASK MR. BARLOW ; iMBtfSO UTi r--TSgroute, with Albany and Eugene
being the only teams able to reg

lor Oucago in 1901.ktep a pockag handy
n pvrsv Or pOCKff

Bno:j ooa caening NEED A: Tk

ister mat mucn.
Central CathoHchas blanked

seven of its nine opponents while
Salem has administered the "0"
to only three of 10. Also,' the
Bams havent lost a game in two
seasons, winning the state title a
year ago.

.
'

"It wall be our toughest game
there's no doubt about that," is
ti way the Viking staff puts it

Want to fed happier)

rvw WrkWa Spearmint Guml r. i j
TRAILER HITCH?

Youll Gel a Better Deal Al

Pacific Auto Supply
'18S N. Cemi Ph. 4VS01I - - - " - - .


